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Presbyterian Women’s Ladies’ Tea
“Step Back In Time”
Saturday, March 10, 2012
2:00-4:00pm
Hostesses will use a historical time period, event or
person as an inspiration for their table decorations.
A Little Ladies’ Tea will also be available for girls ages 4-8,
with activities and food especially designed for them.
A fashion show sponsored by Bealls will be
presented. Additionally, there will be door prizes and a
chance drawing. All tickets are $10 . They may be obtained
by calling Bonnie Litteral at 407-877-3525 or
contacting her at Bblitteral@aol.com.. Tickets are also on sale Sunday mornings at the church.
All proceeds will benefit the Missions Fund and Youth Fellowship of the church.

Lenten Study on Wednesday Evenings

Senior Lunch Bunch
Friday, March 2nd
11:30am
Fellowship Hall
Come join our
Senior Lunch Bunch for a pot-luck
luncheon! Bring a dish to share. All
Senior Adults are invited to come and
enjoy food and fellowship. For more
information,
contact the church office at
407-656-4452.

Members and friends are invited to
join us for the 4 Wednesday evenings in
March to learn more about the Mormon
church and how we, as Christians, can
respond in loving and gracious ways to our
Mormon friends. Presentations will be made
by the young men in the Christian rock
band, Adam’s Road, all of whom came out
of the Mormon church. The sessions will
begin at 6:15 p.m. and go until 7:30 p.m.
Come and learn some of the history of the
Mormons and their basic beliefs. Learn how
those beliefs differ from true Christian faith,
and put your hands on some resources that
we can use in our witness to them.
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February has been a month of Transformation of the Unbreakable Youth
at Oakland Presbyterian Church! Our theme for the month of February
was all about Transformation, and boy did we promote Jesus Christ as the
ULTIMATE Transformer. The word of the Lord tells us in 2 Corinthians
5:17 “If anyone is in Christ, they are a new creation; the old has passed
away, behold, the new has come.”

Friends, I am primed and ready to help lead a generation of young people
that is going to go out into the world and completely change this town and
our surrounding areas. I am so excited to be witnessing God lay out His plans to make this youth department the most exciting and dynamic gathering of young people
around. Will you assist in praying for our youth as they dive
deeper into the word of the Lord and gain further knowledge of
His goodness and His grace?
Ignite on Wednesday nights and Xplosion on Sunday nights are
just two of the many offerings we have here at Oakland Presbyterian for our youth, and I am thrilled to be able to say that on April 20th, our church will host an absolutely
INCREDIBLE event, known as Fusion, which is a ministry bringing many church youth groups together
for a night of fellowship and worship. Make plans now for your kids and teens to attend this!
It is a great time to be a part of our Unbreakable Youth department, and I am so
excited about what God is going to continue to do as we go further into 2012.
In His Service,
Joshua Hosseinzadeh
Director of Youth Ministries

Flowers for
Sunday Worship
(To provide sanctuary
flowers, please sign up in the
lobby or contact the office.)

March
4–
11 –
18 –
25 –

Vern Jensen
TBD
George & Chandra Butts
Frank & Suzanne Piccolo

April
1815 2229 -

Stacy & Phyllis Vereen
Ruth LaFrance
Lawrence Rubright
Richard & Barbara Overkamp
TBD

Church Work
Day
Saturday
March 17th
9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.

Come lend a hand in helping make our
church campus beautiful as we head
into the Easter season.
There are tasks for every ability level!
Watch the Sunday bulletins for a list of
things you might be able to bring with you.
For more information, contact
Ward Liebi at 407-399-1440
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From the Pastor
By now many of you know that our son-in-law, Charlie Bopp, was
recently diagnosed with melanoma skin cancer. Thanks to the prayers of many
people and good medical care, things are looking pretty good as I write this. It
appears that they discovered the cancer early, which is a big plus in the battle.
One of the things I learned (once again) throughout this process is the value
and benefit of being part of a connectional church. Charlie and Erin have been going
to a Presbyterian church in Arlington, but really weren’t involved too much because
of their busy schedule. I wanted them to have a pastor available to talk to them, so I
picked up the phone and called my colleague.
It turns out he served in Lakeland, FL, before he moved to that church just over a year ago, and—
get this—he was born in Wheeling, WVA, in the same hospital where our daughter was born! Talk about
connections!
All it took was one phone call and things got rolling. The pastor there was in touch with them,
visited them in the hospital, and led the church in its ministry to our family. It’s so good to be part of
denominational church that makes it possible for us to ask for (and get) that kind of attention.
We are grateful for your thoughts and prayers and the care lavished upon our family in our
moment of need. We are trusting that the Great Physician will continue to lay his healing hand on Charlie
(and all others who need healing).
Grateful to be part of such a wonderful church family,
Pastor Bob

Session Highlights
At its February meeting, the Session took the following action:
 Met with Tom & Janet Davis, who lead our Boy Scout Troop, to hear about their
successes and challenges, and to share matters of mutual concern. Tom and his
fellow leaders were commended for the very good work they do with the Scouts.
 Approved the recommendation of the Organ Search committee that we accept the
proposal from the Rogers Organ Company and purchase an instrument for a new
digital organ that will interface with our current pipes and offer many new enhancements over our
previous instrument.
 Approved the recommendation to purchase a new folding machine for the church office.
 Commented favorably on the new pictorial directory we produced ourselves using Shutterfly.
 Learned that Pastor Bob has a group of eight adults meeting with him in the new member class.
 Approved the Pastor’s recommendation that we invite members of Adam’s Road Band to come and
talk with us on the Mormon Church. The talks will take place on the four Wednesday evenings in
March, starting at 6:15 p.m.
 Learned that the Property Committee has approved a hid for the roofing that needs to be done, and that
the work on the fire suppression system in the Fellowship Hall kitchen has been
finished.
 Heard about the Mission Committee’s fund raising dinner for Anthony Hodge’s Finding the Lost
Sheep Ministry on Sat. March 11, and an opportunity to help with the Bread of Life
Fellowship’s Easter food project.
 Approved request of use of the building to host Fusion, a youth rally that will be led by our own youth
leader, Josh Hosseinzadeh.
 Had prayer for healing for several people connected with our congregation.
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We had a very successful UPWARD
Basketball season. There were 70 children
and 12 coaches participating. Thank you to
everyone who helped with basketball and
prayed for us throughout the season.
We are now starting Flag Football and
Cheerleading season. Football is for
children 2nd through 7th grade and cheerleading is for age 4 through 7th grade. Practices will be on Thursday evenings from
6pm-7pm beginning March 8th. Games will
be on Saturday mornings beginning March
17th. Everyone is invited to cheer on the
football players and cheerleaders at the
games. The playing field is located on the
field to the west of our Preschool playground, behind the Baptist church. For
more information on UPWARD,
please contact Tiffany Goggans.

God is being so good to us
here at Oakland Preschool. Its hard to believe that Spring is already on its way.
This month we will be having our annual
St. Jude’s Trike-A-Thon. The children and
staff look forward to this event every year.
If you would like to make any donations
towards the St Jude’s Children’s Research
Hospital please see Kim Hyatt in the preschool or stop by the church office. Spring
Break also starts this month. The preschool will be closed from March 23 thru
March 30. We are now enrolling for the
2012-2013 school year. Free VPK, Three
year old class and also a two year old
Mom’s Morning Out. Come see what God
is doing for us here at the
preschool.
Blessings,
Kim Hyatt
Preschool Director

LEGO Experience

Sunday, March 4, 2012
2:00pm-4:00pm
Fellowship Hall

The thoughts and prayers of the
congregation go out to:
Edla Saxon upon the loss of
her sister, Ann Macauley
&
Beth Kennedy upon the loss of
her father, Stan Wohl

Ages 7+ and parents are
welcome to stay and play! For
more information
please contact
Laurie Hallock
352-223-4273
lauriehallock@yahoo.com
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Finding the Lost
Sheep…….
...is a charitable street
ministry dedicated to rescuing those who are
hopelessly caught in the web of drugs, violence, gambling and prostitution.
Reverend Hodge is the founder of this ministry and has been in jail 23 times, prison 5
times and his personal testimony is:
“Through drugs, crimes and violence, from
jail to institution, God had a
purpose for my life.”
Anthony Hodge is fulfilling God’s
purpose of bringing people to Christ by going into the streets of Winter Garden, meeting people at their needs and spreading the
Truth of the Gospel.
“We get right in the middle of all this and
have Church, clothing the naked and feeding the poor. Our main purpose is to win
souls for the Kingdom of God, so we stop
anyone on the street and try to compel them
to come in by sharing God’s love in Jesus.”
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“Praise to God as the Church celebrates 125 years!”
May you look back on the past with joy,
Celebrate the present with laughter and love,
And anticipate the future with hearts full of hope.
Wishing you the best on your special day and always.
Carl TeWinkel

Dear Friends,
Boy, you folks sure can keep a secret! I was so surprised and honored
by your recognition. Thank you so much for the wonderful reception and
the beautiful plaque! I've enjoyed all twenty-five years of children's choir,
and can barely believe so many years have passed by! Thanks to all the
wonderful volunteers and staff who make Wednesday nights such fun, and
to the church members who support us with their love and prayers.
Last, but not least, thanks to the parents and their talented, energetic
kids who keep me on my toes every week. I am looking forward to lots of
future music and good times.
Sincerely,
"Miss Bonnie"

Dear Church Family,
From the bottom of my heart I would like to thank each of you that
remembered me with a Christmas card or letter. I sincerely appreciate
hearing from you with your kind words, thoughts and the many
prayers, actually it was overwhelming. It was so nice to hear from
people from my church and know that I have not been forgotten.
A very special “THANKS” to Mrs. Jean Hiatt and Mrs. Beth Nelson
for all their work in getting the information together, and also to
anyone that I don’t know about. I look forward to hearing from you in
the future and please continue to remember my family and me in your
prayers.
God Bless each of you,
John H. Hawthorne
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All Children are invited to Discovery Kingdom Sunday
school. If you haven’t been to Sunday school in a while,
now is a great time to come back! I’ve written a curriculum for my certification exam that I will be using during
Lent. We will be looking at the events of Holy Week.
During the next six weeks we will learn about Jesus:
 entering Jerusalem on a donkey
 chasing out the moneychangers
 washing the disciple’s feet
 sharing the Passover meal with His disciples
 dying on the cross and
 rising from the grave
***Parents, I have a lot of activities planned for the children during the
Sunday school hour. Please make sure the children are in the CLC by 9:45.
Thank You! ~ Tiffany
Commemorative “Cat’s Meow” shelf-sitters and
Ornaments are still available for purchase. The proceeds
from the sale of these will go back to funding some
upcoming events for our 125th Anniversary Celebration.
Please see the church office to purchase yours today!

Presbyterian Men’s Dinner~ Ladies Night!
Tuesday, March 20
6:30 p.m. in the CLC
Ladies of the church are invited to attend the dinner this month and are
sure to be treated well with Don Duncan in charge!
The menu will be “Home-style Comfort Food” and is sure to be good.
The entertainment for the evening will be provided by Derek & Debbie
Johnson, who come from a background in Disney Entertainment.
Come join the fun and fellowship!
Cost: Men~ $10, Ladies~ FREE
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HOW CAN I VOLUNTEER FOR
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY?
It’s easy! If you want to volunteer to help work on the house, just
go to the website at westorangehabitat.org and sign up under the
volunteer tab. Then you will receive e-mails describing the
progress of the home and what they are working on that week. If
you want to volunteer that week (Wednesday or Saturday), you need to contact Jim McQuillan
at dadmcquillan@filmoasis.com or the Volunteer Coordinator, Shirley Rivers (407) 860-3360
or srivers41@cfl.rr.com.
Another way we help is by providing lunches to the volunteers on the fourth Saturday of
each month. If you are interested in making sandwiches (usually about 20) or would like to
donate drinks, chips, or money, please contact Lynn White at lynnwhite@cfl.rr.com, or (352)
243-2961.

House Location: 532 W. Hull Avenue, Oakland.

Bread of Life Fellowship will be helping others less fortunate in their
annual tradition of Food For Families. This Easter, they will help over 1,000 families
with more than 2,000 boxes of food. Please consider taking a few hours of your
holiday to help a family in need realize the blessings of Easter by being a part of this
worthwhile cause. Volunteers can either participate on Saturday, April 7 at 7:00pm at
Ocoee High School to sort and pack food, or on Easter Sunday morning at 8:00am
where they can deliver food to individual homes.

A special note of gratitude is extended to all of the volunteers who have prepared,
delivered and served food at Matthew's Hope. During the month of February, we
provided a hearty meal of meatloaf, mashed potatoes, peas, rolls, red velvet cupcakes
and iced tea to about 60 members of the homeless community in West Orange
County. Our next meal will be served in May. Please consider volunteering for this
quarterly event .

For he will deliver the needy who cry out,
the afflicted who have no one to help. Psalm 72:12
Please prayerfully consider getting involved with these worthwhile ministries. Contact
Beth Kennedy at L76oud@aol.com or 407-690-7182 to find out how you can share your
time, talents and resources to serve those in need.
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MONDAY

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

1
4:00pm
YCM Band
Practice
6:00pm UPWARD
Basketball Practice

4
Second Sunday in Lent
8:45am Worship
9:45am Church School
10:30am Choir Practice
11:00am Worship
12:00pm UPWARD
Banquet (CLC)
2:00pm LEGO Club (FH)
4:30pm Youth Xplosion

11
Third Sunday in Lent
8:45am Worship
9:45am Church School
10:30am Choir Practice
11:00am Worship
4:30pm Youth Xplosion
TIME CHANGE~
SPRING FORWARD
ONE HOUR!

18
Fourth Sunday in Lent
8:45am Worship
9:45am Church School
10:30am Choir Practice
11:00am Worship
4:30pm Youth Xplosion

25
Fifth Sunday in Lent
8:45am Worship
9:45am Church School
10:30am Choir Practice
11:00am Worship
4:30pm Youth Xplosion

5

6

7

10:00am
Presbyterian
Women’s Coord.
Meeting (FH)
4:00pm YCM
Band Practice
5:15pm Bell Choir
6:30pm Cub Scouts 6:30pm Boy Scouts

5:30pm Children’s
Supper/Choir
5:35pm
Creative Youth
6:30pm
-Youth Ignite
Bible Study
-Praise Team
7:30pm Adult
Choir

7:00 am Men’s
Prayer Breakfast

12
10:00 am
Presbyterian
Women’s Bible
Study (FH)
4:00pm YCM
Band Practice
5:30pm
Staff Meeting
6:30pm Cub Scouts

13
7:00 am Men’s
Prayer Breakfast

5:15pm Bell Choir
6:00pm UPWARD
6:30pm Boy Scouts
7:00pm Preschool
Board meets

19

21

5:15p Bell Choir
6:00pm UPWARD
6:30pm Cub Scouts 6:30pm Boy Scouts
7:00pm Camera
6:30pm Men’s
Club meets Dinner (FH)

5:30pm Children’s
Supper/Choir
5:35pm
Creative Youth
6:30pm
-Youth Ignite
Bible Study
-Praise Team
7:30pm Adult
Choir

7:00 am Men’s
Prayer Breakfast

26

27

10:00am
Women’s Sewing
Group (FH)
7:00pm
Deacons meet
6:30pm Cub Scouts

7:00 am Men’s
Prayer Breakfast
5:15p Bell Choir
6:00pm UPWARD
6:30pm Boy Scouts

2

15

Lunch
Bunch
11:30am
Fellowship
Hall

9

16

28

Orange County Schools Spring Break
No OPC Preschool this week

29

17
8:30am
UPWARD
Football Games
9:00am
Church
Workday
STERLINGS
BUNCO
6:30pm (FH)

23

24
8:30am
UPWARD
Football Games

4:00pm
YCM Band
Practice
6:00pm UPWARD
FB/Cheer Practice

No Children/
Youth Activities
-Praise Team
7:30pm Adult
Choir

10

Ladies’ Tea
2pm
CLC

4:00pm
YCM Band
Practice
6:00pm UPWARD
FB/Cheer Practice
7:00pm
Session meets

22

3
8:00am
UPWARD
Games (CLC)

4:00pm
YCM Band
Practice
6:00pm UPWARD
FB/Cheer Practice

14
5:30pm Children’s
Supper/Choir
5:35pm
Creative Youth
6:30pm
-Youth Ignite
Bible Study
-Praise Team
7:30pm Adult
Choir

20

9:30am
Women’s Sewing
Group (FH)

8

SATURDAY

30

31
8:30am
UPWARD
Football Games
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Church School, 9:45 a.m.
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
CHURCH STAFF
Dr. Robert P. Hines, Jr. Pastor
Tiffany Goggans, Director of Christian Education
Julie Butler, Administrative Assistant
Josh Hosseinzadeh, Youth Director
Jennifer Hunt, Director of Music
Diane Flagler, Organist
Daphne Miller, Pianist
Bonnie Litteral, Director of Children’s Choirs
Kim Hyatt, Director of Preschool
Julie Dale, Business Manager
Derek Blakeslee, Church Treasurer
Ward Liebi, Property Manager
E-Mail: welcome@oaklandpres.org
www.oaklandpres.org

The Oakleaf is the monthly newsletter of the Oakland Presbyterian Church, 218 East Oakland Avenue, P.O. Box 38, Oakland, Florida 34760.
Members and newcomers are invited to share Sunday Church School at 9:45 a.m. and Worship at 8:45 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. • Office phone 407-656-4452
Fax 407-656-8201. You’re always welcome at Oakland Presbyterian. For more information please visit our web site: www.oaklandpres.org.

DID YOU KNOW?........


With the death of Honorable Judge James G. Speer in 1894, the church was left with a huge void
in leadership, as he was the only Elder. On April 1, 1894, the congregation responded to the void
by electing two new ruling Elders and two Deacons. In those days, all elected leaders were men.



The manse that served the early church was a two story former school building that was bought in
1909 and deeded to the church by Mr. L.F. Tilden. The building, which was located just west of the
current property, was remodeled and used as the pastor’s home until a new manse was built in
1959.



The first full time minister was Rv. S.L.Wilson. He was called in 1909 and served until 1913 as the
first resident pastor. Pastors before that time would be what is called “Circuit Riders”.

